Driving Directions to the Diagnostic & Wellness Center for Women at Beacon Hill

Address: 1200 12th Ave S, Seattle, WA 98144
Phone: (206) 568-3800
Hours: Monday - Friday: 7:30am - 5:00pm
Web: www.PacMed.org

Directions

From I-5 Northbound: Take the James Street exit (164A) and turn right on James. Continue east on James Street up and over the hill (James becomes E Cherry at Broadway). Turn right onto 12th Avenue. Continue on 12th Avenue (through the light at Yesler) to Pacific Medical Centers – Beacon Hill (large orange brick building). Veer left at light as the street divides around the PacMed campus. Turn right at the sign to “Main Entrance Parking” and park in the garage.

From I-5 Southbound: Take the James Street exit (165A) and turn left on James (the second light). Continue east on James Street, up and over the hill (James becomes E Cherry at Broadway). Turn right onto 12th Avenue. Continue on 12th (through light at Yesler) to Pacific Medical Centers (large orange brick building). Veer left at the light as the street divides around the PacMed campus. Turn right at the sign to “Main Entrance Parking” and park in the garage.

From I-90 Westbound: Exit at Rainier Avenue North. Continue north on Rainier Avenue (straight through the light at Dearborn). Turn left onto Jackson Street. Turn left onto 12th Avenue South and proceed to Pacific Medical Centers (large orange brick building). Veer left at the light as the street divides around the Pacific Medical Centers campus. Turn right at the sign to “Main Entrance Parking” and park in the garage.

From West Seattle: Head east over the West Seattle Bridge/Spokane Street. Exit onto Columbian Way (East). Turn left at the first light (Spokane Street). Turn left again at next light (one small block) onto 15th Avenue South. Continue (north) to Beacon Avenue. At Beacon Avenue, either continue straight on 15th or jog to the left for one block. Travel north to Pacific Medical Centers. Metro bus routes 36 and 60 also stop right at our door.

Free parking is available in our garage, directly across from the clinic.